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Annouetmcn

Tli Black Ranuk u authorized to
announce. J. T. Thorns, nominee of the
democratic convention, as candidate
for tbe ofllce of sheriff of Sierra coun-

ty.
hereby resprct fully announce my-eaa an Indrpendrnt candidal for
flection to the office of sheriff of Sierra
county.
David liCKKE.
1
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Geo. D. Bowman &

AV. H.James returned from Kingston
last Friday,

Active work will soon begin on tbe
Silver Monument
J. M. Webster is the favorite candidate for probate clerk.
Hop Kee is making some improvements on liis washee bouse.
Three families from the Lone Star
slate are new arrivals in town.
Tbe democratic candidate for sheriff
is rsthor too lliorney to run smoothly.
Election one week from next Tuesday. Let ever
republican do bis
duty.
Tbe promising mining properties of

llermosa

Hie

attracting the attention

of mining men.
reliable men
Vole for square-toed- ,
and you'll never regret 1U Mr. Storey
Is one of them.
John Strauss, who lins been dangerously ill for some time, past now lies
in a critical condition.
Showers of rain accompanied by
heavy thunder and lightning are not
uncommon those days.
Work of putting the concentrator in
readiness for new machinery has been
in progress during the week.
Billy Dunn came up from llermosa
yesterday and will commence work on
the White Shield located on Mueral
creek.
When any one will convince us that
there la a better man In the Oeld for
sheriff than Mr. Storey we will pull
for him.
The democrats have some good tim
ber in the field which will undoubtedly withstand the test brought to bear
upon It
J. H. Drake is up from llermosa and
will commence work ou the Fairvlew
next week. He reports tbe Argonaut
looking much better than usual.
J. H. Drake yesterday, exhibited at
this office excellent specimen of ore
from the Argonaut-Consolidateand
the Big Tree mines of Heroios-tW. II. James and sou Eddie left
Wednesday for Ft. Onlg. Mr. J;iiuh
goes to Ink. charge of lua working
of Capt Jack Crawford's mines.
Tbe entertainment gtven In .Robertson's .bull last evening by the Buyub
family was a rare treatand was witnessed by a good diidiencn. TImb members of thevjnnipany understand their
business and inuke it eecial!y interesting for the little folks who wilt not
soon forget the Iiuyubs.
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V ALE1NTTIN E -- T! UsmiK Is iaaued ia 40 acre pieces and wiU locale
any surveyed or nnsurveyed Government lands. It is used more especially to
locate uuaurve) ed Uoda. Patent for the land iasited direct lo the lacUir. Titer
Is but a limited amouut of this scrip and the price is advancing.
1.

2. SIOUX HALE BREED: This scrip Is Issued in
pieces, and will also locate survey sd or ausurveyed lands.

40, 0

and leOacre

The title Is conveyed by means of Power of Attorney, followed by a deed to
tbe land from tbe Indian. Thus tbe scrip Insures a title as good as that made by
Valentine scrip, for tbe location of nnsurveyed lamia, and Is Dot so expensive.
3. SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOMESTEAD: This scrip ia ia
40,80 and 120 acre pieces. It will locate any surveyed U. S. lands-otTe- red
or
unoffered, single or double nisnlmum in any quantity w llhout condition as to
residence or cultivation.
We shall be glad at all times to give any further Information
to land scrip, and will furnish prices upon application.
GEO. D. BOWMAN

&
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MEATMARKET
STAILEY BROS., Prorietors.

THE jTJZETVT
Livery, Feed, Sale Stable andCorra
JACOB DINES, Proprietor.
Both Saddle and Carriage Horses, Buck-board- s
and Carriages to Let at all times.
CHARGES REASONABLE.

NEW MEXICO.

FAIRVIEW.

STOP AT

BILL'S PLACE
As you Ride,

a.

Itohert Hull is s ightly under the
weather. No kick coining from tbe
weather.
Jacob Blun left Tuesday for New
York where be will make a selection of
goods for the coming winter.
J. E. Wheeler and family have moved
In from the ranch and will spend tbe
winter In town. Mr. Wheeler brought
in the news that two Mexicans claim
to have seen a couple of Indians luik-inin the hills in the vicinity of Monti-cellg

In the bodily niecanUm wbn tlia liver
Conetlpalloii, dyrpi pela,
contamination of the blood. Imperfect
are certalnof eniine. Uut It la
eaay to pravent tlieee eonaeqnenoFa, and re
move thitlrrauae, by aooure ol Hueletwir'a
nioinaru miter, wuiun etimuiaiva tue hill
ary oman and rxyulatea tta action. The
direct reault la adlaanoarauae of the Datna
beneath the rtha and through the (boulder
ulade' the nauaea. lielnolit, vellowneaaol
the akin, lurrad loo ol the toiiKUe, and aour
odorol the breath ol the breath, whloh
Itvur complaint. Hound dlKeatloa
add a rrirular halilt of hudv are bleaotnice alao
aocured by the uaeol thla celebrated reatoratlveof health, which la Ita beat Kuarahtee of
aalety Iroin malarial epldetuica. Nerve
weakneiia and over tamalon are relieved by
li, anti iv improve! both appetite and aieep.
liuta out ol orde.

And Take a Drink of Water
On the Side.
-

FAIRVIEW

-

N.MEX.

WM. GOAD, Proprietor.
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LEGAL NOTICES .

F. II. Hathaway &Co, photographers
arrived here last Wednesday from El
I'aso. They have located in the building opposite F. II. Winston & Go's., and
will probably rtmam here two weeks.
Thin is a Bplendid chance for the people
of t he range to get photographs taken.
The school children bad a pleasant
little picnic up Dry creek last Saturday.
A passing shower interfered somewhat
with the enjoyment of the day, but
otherwise things went along quite
smoothly. C. II. Laidlaw acted as
superintendent and general manager
and they do sav that Charlie looked
.'ike a second Brighum Young standing
hi the midst of his numerous charge.
The report- comes up from Kingston
tlmt two miners were recently run
into town by tbe sight of five squaws
and ,t buck. It seems the meeting was
it surprise nn both sides tut tbe miners found the use of thtdr legs first It
Ihey had only foui.d the use of their
arms fire arm
llrt they might have
saved their breaths and considerable
lo say nothing of gaming
tbe glory of having sent six Indians to
the happy hunting grounds. But, then,
what bus! liens have Ave squaws to go
meandering over tbe hills with a solitary buck, unless It isto create a sensation.
Our ftllow towansman, C. II. Laidlaw. deserves honorable mention for
the able manner in which he recently
Deputy Sheriff Thonie has .'gone
replied to an article written by one
south to repair his fences. Mr F.l'is on
the capture of Geronirao. Mr.
H
Thome's fence in tMa jwi v Hi-- In KI'Ih UaSaginaw, Michigan man whose
bud condition and if Imiior-u- ':
"im f ir Hie (In him) much
iniuiedi;it!y and repair them li
n.'.v ..'.'; :
M-- f.
h'ive rer-- :
..':.
lican nominee for lirff will ,t u ..
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v.
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this precini't iinl get ;iv;.y
jonty of Hit' votes.
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Final Proof Notices.
V. N. Land Office, J
I
Lai Crucet. N. M.. October U.
Notice la hurehy given that the tollowlns
named ae tt or haa Sled nntloe of hla Inten
Hon to make dual proof In aupport ol lila
claim, aim that aaid prooi win oe made be
fore Probate Clerk Sierra county, Hlllahor
ouirh. N . M . on November JTth. law. via :
A
llol'KUl'KT on 1). S. No. VM for
eec SS tp 10 a. r
HeDeknwMnknaK
the nainea the following wltneaana to provo
hla contlnuoua maiuenue upon, ana oulttva
tionof.aald land, vlx: Joae franciaco Ito
mero, rdm (Jim no, Jonn auiuvan. Merced
Montoya, all of Montiocllo, Sierra Do. N M
OoU5-- i
fcuuuHD u. BHisLV,Ueaiater.

!).

I
U.S. Land Offloe,
LaaCrucea.N. M.,Heptnmleru til, ltueS. (
Notice la hereby given that the lollowlng
named aottler haa fllud notice of hla Intention to make final prool lu auppprt of
hla claim, and that aald proof will be made
befoie Probate Clerk Hlerra county, at
M. M ,ou November Iftth, li6, via:
MOUUAN on It. a. Witt for tbe a
Justl'U
w. He
K n w J n V( a w J' aee S3 tp IS a, r
nameathe following wltiieaaea to prove bia
eoiitlniioua realdence uixni, and cultivation
of, an Id land, via. Klljun D lidford, Jiwpb
nonciair, r.ugu xeaioru anu oonn j. riew
mnna.alluf llermoaa. Hlerra county, N. M.
OutH-SEdmcnu U. saiBLPa, Keg later.

V. B Land Ortlce,
(
LaaCrucea.N. U.,eept 7tU, ISM. j
Notice la hMieliv givun that tbe followinu
named aettier haa fllud nntloa ( hla Intention to make final proof in support of hla
olaim, and that aaid proof will be made
probata Court Hlerra cnuntv. HUlabor- onirli. N. W , October UrU, lse, via:
WILLIAM UI11NS1KAU on D S. No. SAM
for the n e ii a w v n w ii a e h aeu tl tu IS a.
X S w.
lie Balnea the following witneaaea to
prove hla otintluuou reaidenoa nnou. and
cultivation of, aald land, via: Frank U.
Henderaon, Johu J. Snyder, O. R Hcaaroo,
Hurt D. Maaon, of Hlerra conntv, N. M.
HuptU-S- t
Ueglater.
fcbMUNUU.
e
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
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Few men could luive utad uj mo ioy-alund manly than dUl Mr. L. Wells of
Lake Valley, and A. Donaldson of
Iilliiboro. These
took
centletnu

Xi-sTI-
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LOCAL NEWS.
See new
Sons.
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Friday, October 2n3,
rear
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Utat fTac sod bul-tlt- pity lo btstuw. Tbe bite as an U tUe
wblcb ia tors of kindness and sufferer Bad be alotte ahculd get tbe
loyalty to tu principle wbirb tbey
svmpaOiy ; and if Mr. Ellis cannot see
poaaa. Let u sot t fnrrot!.o that It that way If be sauat laud Uruulmo
I brae tnUet&aa av snads an buoor-abl- e lo the skiea be sboatd, at leaat, keep
campaign and thstr action, al- - his thoughts to biiBMlf and not seek to
thoufb daramtad, have beo lucU ia ventilate tbea ia so prominent a paper as the Free Press to show tbe west- hearts of every boa eat, opricnt Bud era world wbal a one sided fool he is.
square republican
We hope Mr. Laidlaw s excellent reply
Advocate.
will have tbe effect of silencing tbe
Now Bod tbcu It la reported that
have bern areo luiklug la the sypatbeUcMr.LIUa.
Cload man's ball waa comfortably
mountaina la tarlooa parts of tba
country. However, m dols of tbeaa filled Uai Tuesday evening with tbe
reports baa not leB substantiated, we townspeople to witness tbe perforhave doubt to the corrector of tbeaa mance of tbe world-r- e Downed Buyuba.
aaaertioua. But, If tbera axe any In- Theabow waa tbe first of the kind
diana In (be conn try tbey not on the ever held here. Its coming bad been
war path and arc pubably some the few duly announced by tbe liugiusUc ad
a bleb escaped from tbe reservation at vance ageut, Tboe. J. Hill whose glow-iu- c
descriptions of tbe extraordinary
tbe time of the removal of Indians
from the San Carlos reservation and are feats of tbe company bo wrought upon
eking refog In the mountains fear- the imaginatiocs of the rustic
that most of tbem would have
ing they may be captured and aent to
Florida, and no Sears are entertained Oiortaged their homes and gone back
on their best friends rather than miss
by tbe settlers.
the opportunity of attending. Tbe
Notice.
Buyubs certainly gsve a show well
worth tbe money. Tbe ventriloqusim
poeeaeetoa
pereon
bavin
la
their
AKT
tMlongtni lo the Hiack Hang. was especially fins and tbe same may
MIIHna; company, aow the Hlaek Range
Works, are rueet4 to return the be said of Mrs. Buyub'a fire eating
eatu. wltuont delay to
scene, of which the advance agent's
U. J borr,
previous assertion that "one could
ben'l Mas. B. K. I. W.
actually hear the lady's tongue fry
HERMOSA.
and crackle like eggs in a pan of but
The Falomas Chief made a shipment grease" did not seem to miss tbe mark
much, after all. If some of the elder
of ore this week.
Geo. Learning tin commenced asseaa-roe- spectators w ere Inclined to designate a
trick or two as nothing new, the faces
woik on the Atlantic Cable.
of the younger audience told too plain
The Eagle ia looking well and la ly
that to them, at least, everything
producing abipping ore.
was novel and strange; and it was
Fran k Iteavis will commence work mostly in watching
the undisguised
on the Small Hopes v. bleb adjoins tbe
emotions of the young folks that the
Argonaut.
older ones found ihetr greatest amuseMr. Easter, a partner of J. II. Moon-e- ment. From the time the magio wand
has returned to llermosa after a brought out a half dollar from the tips
long absence.
of their noses, to wbeu tbe ridiculous
J. C. McCoy is taking out and sack Mr. Crockett gave bis last conundrum.
ing ore which runs from 160 to 300 tbe youngsters were In every state of
ounces from his Big Tree mine.
feeling from a laugh to a cry; and
A new strike has been made on the when tbe depraved husband stsbbed
Argonaut-Consolidatmine. Tbe his beautiful wife in the folds of her
new strike consists the two kinds of dretis and himself In a button bole, it
ore, one s la chloride ore and tbe other waa a treat to hear the bewildered
galena containing brittle silver. This children laugh at what was Intended
new ore is thought to run about SCO to be nothing but tragedy.
onucea to the ton.
F. L. Parker for superintendent of
Public Instructions is a good nominee.
FAIRVIEW.
Mr. Parker is an able lawyer and a
good scholar, a man who does more
D. Uiquetiart is aide to be on the lUiiikmg than talking, and one who
has acted in this capacity before, glv-iu- g
streets again.
eutire satisfaction. Advocate.
Jacob Criger recently shot eight antelope and one deer on a trip from
Everything Goes Wrong

NewMex.

-

-

H. E. PATRICK,
Proprietor.
Fresh Cigars and Liquors Constantly on Hand,
Call and Sample Them.

THE BANK!
Chloride,

-

-

New Mexico.

-

JOHN H. BEESON Proprietor.

WINES LIQUORS' AND CIGARS
Always in stock.

BLACK RANGE

DRUG STORE AND

BARBER SHOP
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobacco's,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,.
Tooth Powders and a Full. Line of
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.
-

To hunters and trappers I will pay

THE HIGHEST PRICES

.

t' n, ajMciineiis of
l.i us tor any surplus pity which be Bird and Water Fowls Skins. Bend
might care to bestow on the bloodthirsty Apuclie. But we greatly doubt for price list to W.GOrLDSrjSE, Bos
that t hern would be any such surplus ton, Mass.
:

',.

.. .'

.:
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MARTIN-WEG-

CHLORIDE,

M

ANN, Proprietor
-
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